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Overturning Tractor
Kills Child, Aged 8

(Continued from page 1)

Fierce fighting was reported 13
miles north and 10 miles east of
the city.

Countering the Nipponese ad-
vance on Kweilin, was a powerful
double-edg- e allied offensive to-
ward Bhamo and Mandalay that
blossomed In north Burma on the
heels of the recall of Gen. Joseph
W. Stlllwell.

YOUR AUTOMOBILE BODY

Deserves EXPERT Service

only crossing of the mile and a
half wide Mans in the central
sector. Strafing frianes ripped
the openly-fleein- enemy.

A British army spokesman said
the fall of Breda had brought
about the "disintegration" of the
enemv below the water barrier,
the first of several major water
barriers lying between the allies
and Rotterdam, 20 miles to the

Lt, Insley Takes

Part in Sinking
German Cruiser

AT A 12TH AAF B 25 BASE
In the recent sinking of the Ger-
man cruiser "Taranto" In I.a Sne--

health" are "pure unadulterated
bunk."

At , Washington, James F.
Byrnes, war mobilization chief
sometimes called "the assistant
president," arranged a radio
broadcast for 6 p. m., PWT,

U. S. Carrier Planes

Blasting at Manila
(Continued from page 1)

il
Prizes Given 4 H

Contest Winners
In Coast Region

Two hundred dollars In cash
prlws wore awarded to dun

s or the eo'.st nrea pf
Doiiolas conntv by the fiardlnor-Rppdsnor- t

I.Iopm club at Reeds-po-- t

Tiieo'lav, Oct. 24.

north. Already a ba or 8.000
prisoners had bepn taken below
the river and it was expected to

tcr Parry, now at sea with the
U. S. navy, and Gladys Parry, a
patient at the state tuberculosis
hospital In Salem.

Loren was born at Twin Falls,
Idaho, January 14, 1936. Survi-
vors Include his parents, two
brothers and grandparents.Funeral services will he held at
the Roseburg Undertaking com-
pany chapel at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day, with Interment following in
Cleveland cemetery.

Revision of Dewey Talk

Text Brings "Hot Potato"
(Continued from page 1)the Japanese bv surprise 200

miles north of the Philippines.
Carrier planes led in knocking

We have the skill and.

the equipment to restore
car bodies to original

appearance
SPECIALISTS

in frame, wheel and axle
service using

crn cities love the FEPC. while

grow to nu.uuu. .

On other sectors of the western
front, there was relatively little
action excent for the air forces,
which attacked both strategic and
tpctlcnl targets throughout the
Rhlneland.- -

zla harbor. Italy, by Mitchell
bombers, First Lieutenant Lewis
F. Insley, 24, of Roseburg, Ore.,
flew as a pilot.

Lieutenant Insley's groupsent out a medium size force of
planes September 23 that putthree compact patterns of bombs
across the vessel, from bow to
stern. With the cruiser on the
bottom, German hopes ot using it
to block the harbor entrance

mine Cookson of Smith Rlvrwns a wanted first nlace and S15
for br-s-t dnlrv nrolr-rt-, Anna Pv-rlt-

whs first In hppf and rvtyP'l S15. Nanrv Dawson. Smith
River, raised the ehirr.plan vic-
tory garden of all member"!
In the. coast area and was award

out mis tasK groun as u. s. war-shin- s

closed to within gun range,
then wheeled and raced south to
aid in the rout of the olhert ene-
mv naval forces off the Philip

The symbol of the barber shop
a pole with sDiral bands of

white and red was originally de- -

were were thwarted. senea 10 designate the old fune-tien-o-f

the barber, blood-letting- .

Recall of Stilwell
Places China in Crisis

(Continued from nape 11

I he twelfth air force pilot Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Churles

THE NATIONALLY-KNOW- N

DEAR EQUIPMENT

manv soutnprners abhor It." The
Times said "Dewey end his staff

must plead puIPv to one of
three alibis for their Seattle som-
ersault:

1. It was a deliberate trick to
how that Dcwev was seainst the

KEPC in the south, and by chang-
ing the text at the last minute
Dewey could be for the FEPC in
home editions of G. O. P. news-
papers in the north. "

"2. Dewey and his staff were
ignorant of the importance of the
KEPC until it was called to their
attention after releasing the text
of the Seattle Speech.

3. Dewev and his staff are just
rlain InefHe'ent "

CHILD'Sw. insley, of Roseburg. Ore. His
wife. Mrs. Jean A. Insley, resides
at Akron, Ohio.

ed 515 for first nlaee. Rohbv Cow-9- "

.was, awarded $8 for the best
rabbit project pnd Marv Roberts
was awarded $13 for doin" the
best ctnhlna hf a'l entrants In the
otottlnp division.

Mr-t- ' IfTplrl Genrhort, ,' chair-
man pf the club commlttpe.
was' restiorislble "for' raising the
mone-fo- r the awards, .
' Th's ,.ls the second year the

Oardlncr-Reedsnor- t Lions club
hes uponsored the contest on the

COLDS
Relieve misery direct

TOW hnnnnna of the victories In STEPHENS AUTO CO.tho. phlllnolnes t"ivp had to be

pines.
Unconfirmed Tokyo radio re-

ports todav said more than 200
T). S. carrier planes swept the
Manila area In three waves Satur-
day and on Sunday Japanese
planes ocean attacking an Ameri-
can carrier task force In Lamon
bay on the east coast of Luzon op-
posite Manila. Four carrier were
renorted in the groun.

Infantrv and tank troops driv-
ing throueh the rain and mud of
the Philippines broke im all

resistance in Lovte val-
ley which MaeAYthur said "for

nVnnnd on on "If" hH if frpn General Repairs Tow Car Servicei T wimout "oonnj."
m m m

Roosevelt, Dewey Date
Final Campaign Talks

(Continued from page 1)

China reinlns pn prftlvp for
p7n!n-- t Janwn. or I' she dn't. 323 N. Main St. Phone 352

RUB ONpunttnff nlwnvs the noqcibi'ltv
of a Russian move In t Ala VAPORUS

egxatnOver. 40 club memhprs
in the contest this year.

Holland Nazis Slashed
Info Reeling Units.

(Continued from page 1)

Ilinols and West Virginia.
Thus, within a week, he car-

ried the fourth-ter- campaign
into the three blgeest electoral
vote states: New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Illinois. The three com-
bine to produce 110 electoral

"ml also of a dlret at'nck on the
.Tfinnnesp homeland, pilled strat-prrlct- s

now annpar rendy to play
their card ellher way.
Mav Oct New Job

RtilwpH rece1! from the
hnntvr was nri.

nnnncpri et White Houcp Sit.
Te War donirtmrmt Ra'd

be wnuld pp an Imnnrtant np'v
ncstanmpnt. Tp petlon was link- -

all practical purposes is ours."
Japanese parrlsons were wined

nut alone 212 miles of (he coast-
line extending from Parigara In
the north to the southern tin of
Panaon island in the south. The
lower third of Levle island was'
conquered hv guerrillas Pnr the
91st infantrv regiment On ad-- (

lacent Snmar. MaeArlhur an--

nounced "the small garrisons are

votes.
In a barbed political address

difficult fighting of the war.
On Walcheren the remnantR of

Oorman r forces were flehtlng delivered to tens of thousands of
shoutlnK Chlcagoans in Soldier
field Saturday nleht, the presi-
dent chlded republican orators
for conducting what he termed n

jmin isianos wunin me island
bits of land and raised dikes
around the principal cities of VI Is-

helpless and can be destroyed at
will."Rlngcn (Flushing) and Middle-burg- ,

which Rtood above the flood
waters loosed by allied hombing

"me too" campaign then laid
down a postwar economic goal
of 60.000,000 productive jobs In

pd d'rppttv with thp hvt far
Amerlenn pfforts for

a cor""'"'e Rhakeun of the Chi-

nese hl"h commnnd and .suhep-miPn- t

rppruanizallon of the Chl-ne-

nrmlpR,
Aetlnp" SeerPterv of Statp Stnt-Hnl-

was pskpd torlnv whpther
the United States fight call

Clarence F Gauss from

ui me seawalls.- - i ne (iermansadmitted mantf of their guns a nation freed of wartime con
trols over wanes, prices and nro.were unuer eignt leet or water.

Dunkeraue Penetrated

Schools and churches were re-

opened on Levte and Smr for
the first time since the Nippo-
nese overran the islands two and
a half years ago.
Counter Blows In China

Japanese columns speeding up
their drive to cut China in two
smphpd dcener into thp outskirts
of Kweilin last formidable Chi-
nese stronghold in their path.

ductlon. He foresaw easier busi-
ness taxes to spur Industrial de-

velopment and promised that the
veterans of thlE war "can crow

The German high command
said other Canadians, after a vio-
lent artillery bombardment, had
launched a maior attack on Dun

Chunpk'nf. He said no consulta-
tion was being given to such a
move.

other diplomatic officials re-
called thet Gauss has been res-
tive In h's assignment and that
his relations with the Chinese
bp"c not been too warm and cor--

Keraue, a remaining; coastal
pocket In France, and had achiev-
ed a "temDorarv" Denetratlon.

Canadians and British flehtlnpwestward on Bpvoland north of
the Scheldo had taken the chief

unoies on ineir own larms instead
of having to sell apples on street
corners."

The whole economic outline, he
said, will give the republicanorators "more opportunities to
sav "mo too" in what he termed
"the strangest campaign I have
ever seen."
Jabs At Critics

dlnl for n long time. It w
thnt bpcausp of this hp

mleht himself decide to come
J 1cenrer. uoes. and pushed to with-

in 3.000 yards of the causeway to home In thp near future hut there
Republican speakprs, hp saidwuicneren, virrua"v cutting the

connecting link. Thev had can-ture-

nearly 4.000 of the 11,000

was no Initiative here at the mo-
ment to bring him home.
No Slight Intended

Satiirdav nleht an anonymous

"sav in effect just this: 'Those
Incompetent bunglers in Washing-ton have passed a lot of excellent
laws about social security and
farm labor relief and soil co-
nservationand manv others
and we promise if elected not to
change any of them.'

y 'Chlne" official said In New York
thf Chlpno had demanded s

withdrawal, but Informed

garrison on the two islands.
Below the Sehelde thev had

driven south until thev had push-
ed the Germans entirely out of
Holland Into Belgium, where the
Germans held a coastal
strip, northwest of Brugge. Onlya few hundred Germans remain-
ed here after the capture of

of them taken yesterday.

ouartprs here said It was Indicat-
ed that In reoillln"; him Mr.
Roosevelt bv allowing Immedi-
ate announcement of an ImDor- -

"And thev go on to say: 'These
same quarrelsome tired old men
have built the greatest militarytant new assignment had soueht

to make It clear that he Intended miicnine ino world has ever
known, which is fighting its

w'
ROSEBURG'S BIGGEST TOYLAND (fa1'M HOW OPEN JtW

ii udin i do (.ateTo the east a four-da- German
eounterthrust by two armored
divisions, supported hv tanks,
planes and much artlllerv. had
ealned headway, but It wa too
late to be of preat aid to theirem-Hant- s

of 40.000 German tfoops
peine pushed aealnst the Mans.

Tank-le- allied troops, now in-

cluding Americans under First
Canadian rmv command, were
nasninu ' throueh thin German
rearguards and retreating

Uwurd the Moerdijk bridge,

way to victory; and, if you elect
us. we promise not to change that
either.' "
Critic Now Backs F. D. R.

Democratic emphasis on Massa-
chusetts found Senator Walsh

declaring "heart and
soul for the success of our entire
ticket." Walsh freriuontlv criti-
cized the Roosevelt administra-
tion on foreign policy grounds
prior to Pearl Harbor.

Andrew J. Higgirq, New Or-
leans shipbuilder backing the
fourth term, said "whispered
Questions as tn 1 ho 'president's

For Sheriff
Is law enforcement worth
writing a man's name for?
When you vote Nov. 7th write

in the name of

Earl C. Cowles
of Tiller, Oregon for sheriff,
for honest, efficient service.

no slight to the general. Only re-

cently he was promoted to the
rank of full general.

Moreover one authority famil-
iar at flrit hand with affairs In
Chlnn said that StllwrlPs succes-
sor, Mai. Gen. A. C. Wedemever.
whatever his disposition, would
not be nhle to accomnllsh any-
thing beyond what Stilwell has
already done unless Chiang is
able to put through some revolu-
tionary reforms.

"It's-nl- l uo to the Chinese now,"
this official said.
War 8trqtoture 8haken

Removal of the dynamic Gen-
eral Stilwell virtually knocked
the proos out from under Ameri-
can activity in southeast Asia and
shook the whole allied coopera-
tive structure In the Orient.

London sources predicted a gen-
eral shakeup In the southeast
Asia command would follow.

Ma.l. Gen. Claire L. Chennault
took over the lob of acting com-
mander of American forces in
China pending the arrival of Maj.
Gen. Wedemeyer, who will have
the unenviable task of trying to
get more materials to Chiang

and Improve Chinese hand-lin- e

of tlv.'lr fighting forces.
Chcnnault's 14th U. S. air force

planes have been the scourge of
.lapan's advance through China,
and Japanese shipping In the
South China seas. The latter job
may soon be taken over by car-
riers and Gen. MacArthur's Phil- -

ttTHE JOKER4
Paid Adr. Thi ComtnlttM
Of Oregon. O. J. McPerion, Chilrmmj

Pirion-4t- Avt. Bldg., Portland
FOR SMALL BOYS!tnntnes-hase- planes.

Cuddly Stuffed Animals

Composition Dolls

Lovable Cloth Dolls

Colorful Pull Toys
Wood Logging Trucks

Guns, Pistols, Holsters
Games and Boards

Toy Tea Sets Furniture

Coloring Books Paint Sets
Autos Trucks Trains

Doll Beds Cradles
Airplanes and Kits

Blackboards Easels

Story Books Puzzles
Kiddies Chairs Rockers

Wood Wagons Scooters
Hundreds of Other

Toys.'Books, Games, Dolls

Mil 111

C1YE
A Y

Ask for Style
No. 7151

$2.30 Whole

$2.40 Ground

We have been accepting delivery of
Christmas toys ever since last February
in order to have our usual complete
Toyland. But quantities on many of

the better items are strictly limited and
no more are available. Therefore we

advise early buying.

A Value You'll Find It Hard to Match'
At Anywhere Near This Low Price!

Fine ALL LEATHER Construction'

Tough Scuffless Shield Toe Tipt
Sturdy Double Tanned Leather Solei"

Highly Styled W ith Antique Finish'
5ntti'fiied Linings Wear Longer'

.49 S...U, J.29 H "010)30I :T2 .Sim ','i.mV
Douglas Co. Flour Mill mm

ROSEBURG'S
COMPLETE
TOYLAND

1 .


